WEDNESDAY, MAY 2
5:30 pm • LGBT Book Club • Hosted by Sharayah Hudson. All are welcome to join us on the 1st Wednesday of the month at 5:30 pm to discuss literature with an LGBT theme.

SATURDAY, MAY 5
10 am - 9 pm • Free Comic Book Day! • From wee younglings to old dichards, Marvel, DC, indie and in between, we’ve got sales and free comics for everyone! Come in costume at 1pm for a chance to win fabulous loot! We’ll have great sales on comic related merchandise all day.

11 am • Children’s Story Time • The first 15 minutes will be storytelling for younger children, a longer story for children ages 3-7 will follow.

SUNDAY, MAY 6
3-5 pm • Location: Prescott United Methodist Church • Outlander Series Hosted by Dani LaVoire.
Author Diana Gabaldon • P.E.O.
Scholarship Benefit Luncheon • P.E.O.
Chapter Y invites you to an afternoon with Diana Gabaldon, author of the Outlander Series. $35 per person, reserved seating only. Contact: Regina Younger 928-443-5252 email: ryounger@cableone.net. Gabaldon's books will be available for sale at the event and at the Peregrine.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9
11 am • Peregrine’s Mystery Book Club • Welcome all lovers of mysteries, suspense, thrillers, noir, and whodunnits. The book we’ll discuss on 5/9 is Out by Natsuo Kirino.

THURSDAY, MAY 10
5:30 pm • Death Cafe • Hosted by Dani LaVoire.

SATURDAY, MAY 12
11 am • Children’s Story Time • See 5/5.

2 pm • Shirley Willis: Naked Teaching • Reading, Q&A, Booksigning • Naked Teaching: A Love Story shows you, like no other book, what happens to hopes and dreams when school budgets are stripped to the doorframe, hormones rage, friendships avalanche and beliefs are assaulted. Naked Teaching is set in the fictional Wild West town of Coyote Crossing, AZ and is a cautionary tale about the current anti-public school climate.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 16
6 pm • Location: Highlands Center • Chautauqua Series: John Muir Performance • Join us for a special performance by Doug Hulmes as John Muir to learn more about the life and work of one of the early pioneers of American environmentalism. $25. Pre-registration required. A selection of written works will be available for purchase courtesy of the Peregrine. Location: 1375 S. Walker Rd, Prescott.

FRIDAY, MAY 18
9 am (at Natural History Institute) • Natural History Book Club • Natural History Book Club offers guided discussions on a diverse array of environmental and natural history literature for scholarship, inspiration, and understanding, in a welcoming atmosphere. We’ll be discussing Stephen Buchmann’s The Reason for Flowers on 5/18. Location: 126 N. Marina St., Prescott.

SATURDAY, MAY 19
11 am • Children’s Story Time • See 5/5.

2 pm • Linda Strader: Summers of Fire • Reading, Q&A, Booksigning • Linda Strader shares the danger, romance, and personal and physical challenges in her true-life pioneering adventure as one of the first women to fight forest fires for the U.S. Government. In 1976, the job of Forest Service firefighter is male-dominated, not because women aren’t interested in it, but because the Forest Service didn’t allow women on fire crews until 1975.

5 pm • Kat Heatherington: The Bones of This Land • Poetry Reading, Q&A, Booksigning • Kat Heatherington will perform poetry from her debut award-winning book, The Bones of This Land, which was inspired by the Prescott landscape. Opening for Heatherington, will be Prescott poet Megan Dean, performing her own original poetry.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 23
5:30 pm • Open Mic Night • Hosted by poet and novelist Susan Lang.

6 pm • Location: Highlands Center • Chautauqua Series: Rachel Carson Performance • Join us for a special performance by Fiona Reid as Rachel Carson to learn more about the life and work of one of the pioneers of American environmentalism. $25. Pre-registration required. A selection of written works will be available for purchase courtesy of the Peregrine. Location: 1375 S. Walker Rd, Prescott.

THURSDAY, MAY 24
5:30 pm • Peregrine’s Feminist Book Club • Join us on the 4th Thursday of the month at 5:30 pm to discuss feminist authors and works. The book we’ll discuss on 5/24 is Rita Mae Brown’s Rubyfruit Jungle.

SATURDAY, MAY 26
11 am • Children’s Story Time • See 5/5.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 30
6 pm • Location: Highlands Center • Chautauqua Series: Aldo Leopold Performance • Join us for a special performance by Steve Morgan as Aldo Leopold to learn more about the life and work of one of the pioneers of American environmentalism. $25. Pre-registration required. A selection of written works will be available for purchase courtesy of the Peregrine. Location: 1375 S. Walker Rd, Prescott.